January 31, 2018

We are a Church of the Ages, Serving the Present Age
You have noticed a number of changes in our church in the past year. These
changes, our church can be a stronger Christian influence in our community. Through
the direction of SPRC we strive to streamline decisions made from best practices and the
Church’s Vision and Mission.

= Our Staff =
Rev. Dr. Eric Ford
Senior Pastor

Wayne Parks

This is evident by the hiring of our Director of Operations, Wayne Parks. He
brought more than 40 years of leadership, office, and business administration experience
and education to provide oversight and coordination of the many of the day-to-day
business concerns.

Director of Operations

Mark Campbell
Director of Sacred Arts
Ministries

Grant Zschoche, our Maintenance Supervisor has brought more than 40 years
from AT&T and maintenance leadership (8 years with Trinity Lutheran) skills with him
that expedite improving the maintenance and safety of our campus.
Teresa Banner, Director of Youth Ministries, has an inspired and enthusiastic
outlook for the life of our youth and young people in our church and community. Teresa
has a masters degree in Family Studies, was a Registered Nurse focusing on Parent
Support and has been in children’s ministries with the United Methodist Church since
2012.

Tyler Boehmer
Organist / Pianist

Nancy Shade
Director of Christian Education

Teresa Banner
Director of Youth Ministries

Libby Frashier
Administrative Assistant

Mark Campbell, Director of Sacred Arts has incredible talents. He has been a
music instructor since 2005 and is striving toward a Doctorate in Music specializing in
Organ Performance. Mark’s personal relationship with God and experience at other
Episcopal & United Methodist churches give him a great foundation on which to grow
the music ministry and arts of our church.
Libby Frashier, Administrative Assistant, retired from the VA after 20 years as an
Office Assistant and Program Specialist. Libby has an additional 10 years of bank and
administration experience. Being a daughter of a Methodist Minister also lends to the
skills needed for the ever-changing tasks that our office demands.
Nancy Shade, Director of Christian Education continues to provide skills and
talents through her inspired gifts Nancy shares with our kids and energetic approach
toward all aspects of Christian Education.
Yes, there have been many changes but the church is blessed with a lot of skills and
talents that provide the congregation freedom to worship God without worrying about
the business of being a church.

= Our Mission=
“We are a Church of the Ages, Serving the Present
Age by making Disciples of Jesus Christ for the
transformation of our community and world”

Brenda Sheumaker
Treasurer

Grant Zschoche
Maintenance Supervisor

Steven Shade
Virtual Ministries Specialist
Weekend Custodian
Kathy McKinley
Kids’ Praise Choir Director

Nursery Workers
Karah Bryant, Carolann Perry,
Elizabeth Sanders,
Rachel Sanders, Sarah Yenney,
Kristi Edington, Christy Wiley,
Sheila Bailey

= Our Vision =

Transform lives through sharing Christ’s love and
being a thriving, spirit-filled church

Office hours: Monday-Friday 8am-12pm & 1pm-5pm
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Mark Gerges

18

Jacob Hansen

Steven Coats

Daniel Kent

Jack Walker

Timothy Stroup

19

Chris Wecas

Neal Bralley
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Kathryn Barnett

Mary Eleanor McCluskey
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Joshua Bralley

Robert Cowan

Caitlyn Bishop
21

Celeta Hopkins

Mollie Foster

Robert McKinley
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Emily Wecas

Richard Peiper

8

Kyle Sanders

Lyndsi Wepking
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Miriam Cade

22

Jonathan Andrews

10

Rebecca Bustraan

23

Arlene Butler

12

Stacey Nelson

Sara LaMoe

Lisa Tomlinson

24

Christine Corriston

13

Carl Langley

25

Robert Hale

15

Ann-Marie Short

16

Barbara Peiper

W. Dale Hawley
29

Kellie Galley
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William & Annette McCollum

18 years

15

Michael & Karen Piper

32 years

18

Dick & Barbara Peiper

57 years

First United Methodist Church
SUNDAY SERVICES:
8:30 AM & 11:00 AM Worship Services
9:45 AM Church School

Sun

MonEVENING ACTIVITIES
Tue
SUNDAY

3:30pm Fusion 56

6:00pm

4:30pm Genesis Chimers
5:30pm Kid’s Praise Choir

4 See Sunday’s
schedule

5

REFUGE
Jubilate Bells

6:30pm

6

Sat

1

2

3
Samaritans
Buffet
11-1p

9

10

7

8

3:45p Faith Forum
5:30p The
Gathering
6:30p Choir
Rehearsal

7:00p Heart & Soul

13

14

15

16

17

21

22

23

24

11

12

1:30p Confirmation
12:00p Scout Chili
Luncheon
See Sunday’s
schedule

5:30p Discipleship
6:00p SPRC
6:30p Boy Scouts

8:30a Staff
Devotions &
Planning
12:30p OT Bible
Study

18
See Sunday’s
schedule

19

20 8:30a Staff

OFFICE CLOSED

Devotions &
Planning
9:00a Mothers
Heart
12:30p OT Bible
Study

26

27

6:30p Boy Scouts

Fri

8:30a Staff
Devotions &
Planning
9:00a Mothers
Heart
12:30p OT Bible
Study
7:00p Missions

6:30p Boy Scouts

25
See Sunday’s
schedule

Thu

Wesley Ringers

1:30p Confirmation
3:00 Special Charge
Conference
6:00p REFUGE

NO EVENING
ACTIVITIES

Wed

8:30a Staff
Devotions &
Planning
12:30p OT Bible
Study
7:00p Church
Council

9:45a Heart & Soul

9:45a Heart & Soul
3:45p Faith Forum
5:30p The
Gathering
7:00p Ash
Wednesday
Service
9:45a Heart & Soul
3:45p Faith Forum
5:30p The
Gathering
6:30p Choir

28

9:45a Heart & Soul
3:45p Faith Forum
5:30p The
Gathering
6:30p Choir
Rehearsal

1:00p Nurture &
Care
2:00p Martha Circle

1:30p Itch’n to
Stitch
7:00p Heart & Soul

7:00p Heart & Soul
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Dear Congregational Care & all—
Hi! Just wanted to say thanks for prayer
shawls, the hugs, the cards & many, many
prayers. It is so nice to be loved. Thanks also
for helping with our move. You guys are the
best.
See you, Karen Hooser

Thank you so much for the prayer shawls for
my daughter, Kelly, and myself. Having something like those so lovingly made means a lot
to us! They are greatly appreciated.
God Bless
Pat Deiter &
Kelly Riemann

Dear Nurture & Care Members;
A belated note to express my appreciation for
your many ongoing concerns for us older folks of
our church family. The recent bag of items
were/are really enjoyed. I didn’t want to open the
mini-donuts with the cute snow man addition, but
I finally did! Of course, the hot cup complete
with a lid and coffee packet was so practical. I always look forward to the Upper Room and
Home Touch. And the visit with my special angel,
Marilyn Nilsen is always a high point.

Christian Love
Maryann McAfee

First United—
A very sincere thank you for all the Christmas
gifts collected for teens in foster care this year. It
made for a fun & memorable
Christmas for these youth. We
appreciate you and look forward
to continued partnership.
TFI Family Services

To the ladies of the Church,
Thanks so much for the prayer blanket you gave me. It
means so much to me to get a hand-made blanket to
keep me warm and it reminds me of the friends at
church & God who loves me. Thanks for keeping me in
your prayers.
Love, Marveta Turner

Please relay my sincere thanks for the beautiful
veterans quilt, Teresa Hicks delivered to me,
today. It is absolutely beautiful and touched my
heart to know of the many hands involved. Keep
up the good work!
Love to all.

Ralph Moore
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As 2018 begins, I’m reflecting on the amazing ways that God is moving in
youth ministry at First UMC Leavenworth, as we’ve seen a lot of new and
exciting changes. We’ve begun a student leadership team program which
empowers student volunteers to lead during youth group. By the end of
2017, there were three times the amount of students attending youth
group than there were in January. We’ve even changed the name of youth
group to Refuge—which gives our time together a more unique (and less
generic!) name.
One ministry that I’d like to highlight is our Sunday morning “breakfast club” of sorts, called AMgroups.
AMgroups is unique from Confirmation and Refuge and student leadership because it provides students and
parents with the opportunity to learn together.
Let’s be honest: parenting teenagers is not easy for anyone. It’s surely not easy going it alone! God wired us
for life in community with others. This new format provides parents with the opportunity to connect with
one another.
We come together for breakfast (which usually includes donuts, and what teenager doesn’t like donuts!?),
coffee, fresh fruit, and other breakfast items. There’s something about sharing meals together that helps
people grow closer to one another. After breakfast we come together as a large group for discussion, then
break into two groups: parents and students. Everyone is learning the same information, which supports
parents by providing a starting point for conversations at home about faith, God, and Christian life.
Last fall we began with discussing the five love languages, and moved into the Faithful series and studied
Christmas through the eyes of Joseph. In the spring we’ll tackle the idea of prayer, and read interesting pieces like Hollywood Jesus and Sticky Faith. (I must mention special thanks to our weekly volunteers, Steve and
Carla Wiegers, and three other rotating volunteers that join us, Kathi LaMoe, Chris Wecas, and Alisha
Holyfield who make this possible!)
A high school parent told me that she has included AMgroups as part of her Sunday morning routine,
“because I am learning more about my faith through the material chosen. I enjoy that I not only am able to
talk with other adults about the material but since my daughter is working through the same material we
can have a discussion about what is being presented in AMgroups.”
One of the most important responsibilities we have as parents (and grandparents!) is to model what it looks
like to be a follower of Jesus and encourage our children’s spiritual development. We hope to partner with
you and walk alongside you in that journey, and AMgroups is intended just for that purpose.
It’s never the wrong time to join us and check out AMgroups—join us anytime!
Teresa Banner, Director of Youth Ministries

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED
422 Chestnut (5th & Chestnut )
Leavenworth, Kansas 66048
Phone: 913-682-5374
Educational Bldg. 913-675-7495
Fax: 913-680-0995
E-mail: office@leavenworthfirst.org

We’re on the web!
leavenworthfirst.org
www.facebook.com/LeavenworthFirstUMC

First United Methodist Church of Leavenworth KS (FUMCL) is pleased to announce the
introduction of an electronic option for making regular offerings. Contributions can now be debited
automatically from your checking or savings account or processed using your credit or debit card. Our new
online giving program offers convenience for you and much-needed donation consistency for our
congregation.
The preferred method is automatically debited from your checking or savings account. We can also process
credit or debit cards online or through a card reader in the church office. You may access online giving
through your computer or mobile devices.
If you are currently giving on a weekly basis, you will no longer need to write out 52 checks a year or prepare 52 envelopes. And,
when travel, illness or other circumstances prevent you from attending services, this program will allow your offerings to continue
on an uninterrupted basis.
You can access online giving on the FUMCL website: http://www.leavenworthfirst.org/what-can-we-do-for-you/ . Go to the “Online
Giving” link to access VANCO eservice payments. Please call us or visit us in the office if you need further assistance.

Virtual Ministry

Beginning Sunday, February 4th—our worship services will be streaming
live on our Facebook page. (you don’t have to be a member of Facebook to
access it.) If the weather is bad and you don’t want to get out, or you’re
travelling and want to be a part of our worship, just turn on your computer, connect to the internet, open Facebook and search for First United
Methodist Church of Leavenworth to join in our regular worship times!
Videos will be available on our Facebook feed after worship time is over.

